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Abstract.  —  Harmstonia  ichilo  Robinson  and  Woodley,  new  species,  is  described  from
Ichilo  Province,  Santa  Cruz  Department,  Bolivia  and  is  the  first  record  for  the  genus  in
South  America.
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The  genus  Harmstonia  was  described  by
Robinson  (1964)  on  the  basis  of  two  species
from  the  eastern  United  States.  The  genus
has  some  of  the  key  characters  of  Micro-
morphus  Mik,  especially  the  mesoscutum
with  a  flattened  posterior  slope  and  an  ab-
sence  of  acrostichal  setulae.  However,
Harmstonia,  with  its  large  male  genital  cap-
sule  and  diverging  R4+5  and  M  veins  of  the
wing  differs  strikingly  from  Micromorphus,
and  the  two  genera  are  not  now  considered
to  be  particularly  closely  related.  Eleven  ad-
ditional  species  were  described  by  Robin-
son  (1967),  mostly  from  Mexico,  with  a
species  from  Costa  Rica  and  another  from
the  Lesser  Antilles.  Four  more  species  were
added  by  Robinson  (1975),  two  from  Ja-
maica  and  two  from  Panama.  A  species  de-
scribed  in  the  genus  by  Botosaneanu  and
Vaillant  (1973)  from  Cuba  was  transferred
to  Enlinia  Aldrich  by  Robinson  (1975)  be-
cause  of  the  wing  venation  and  the  presence
of  acrostichals,  in  spite  of  some  unusual
features  and  its  larger  than  usual  size.  Until
now,  Harmstonia  had  not  been  reported
from  the  continent  of  South  America,  al-
though  it  was  expected  to  occur  there.

In  November  2003,  on  a  field  trip  to  Bo-
livia,  N.  E.  Woodley  collected  a  species  of
Harmstonia  in  the  lowlands  of  eastern  Bo-
livia  in  Santa  Cruz  Department.  The  series
was  mostly  females,  but  one  specimen  was
a  male,  which  allows  the  following  descrip-
tion.

Harmstonia  ichilo  Robinson  and
Woodley,  new  species

(Figs.  1-7)

Male.  —  Length  1  mm;  wing  1.1  mm  by
0.4 mm.

Front  dark  green  with  brownish  pollen;
face  covered  with  brownish  pollen,  trian-
gular,  with  eyes  narrowly  contiguous  in
lower  part.  Palpi  and  proboscis  brownish.
Antenna  (Fig.  1)  black;  scape  without  bris-
tles,  pedicel  short-annuliform,  ringed  with
short  bristles;  first  flagellomere  broadly  ob-
long  with  slight  lobe  below  arista,  nearly
truncate;  arista  with  short  pubescence.  Or-
bital  setulae  small,  black.

Thorax  dark  green,  slightly  metallic  with
brownish  pollen,  pollen  denser  on  sides;
mesoscutum  short,  strongly  gibbous,  dis-
tinctly  flattened  on  posterior  slope  (Fig.  4,
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Figs. 1—3. ESEM views of Hannsloiiia ichilo. 1, Antennae and nairoued lace dI' male. 2. Antennae and
broadened face of female. 3, Setae on face of female.

as  in  female);  setae  dark;  acrostichals  lack-
ing;  5  strong  pairs  of  dorsocentrals;  scutel-
lum  with  2  strong,  widely  separated  bris-
tles,  without  small  setula  on  lateral  margin.

Coxae,  femora,  tibiae  and  most  of  basi-

ternal  bristle.  Fcmoia  willuuil  loniicr  sclac
ventrally.  Lengths  of  |iaris  ol  legs  as  fol-
lows:  Fore  leg:  tibia.  ()..^2  mm:  taisdmcrcs
1-5.  0.12.  0.07.  0.06.  O.O.-S.  0,0(1  mm;  mid-
dle  leji:  tibia  0.45  mm:  laisomcivs  j-S.

tarsi  pale;  fore  tarsus  from  tip  of  second  0.06,  0.10.  0.07.  0.0.^.  0.06  mm:  hiiul  leg:
segment,  and  middle  and  hind  legs  from  tip  tibia,  0..5  mm:  laisomcres  1  .'S.  0.14,  0.2,
of  basitarsi,  dark;  hind  coxa  with  small  e\-  0.1,  0.06.  0.06  mm.
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Figs. 4-
acrostichal

5. Hanustonia ic/iilo. 4, Thorax of female showing depressed area before scutellum and lacic of
setae. 5, Wing.

Wing  (Fig.  5,  as  in  female)  oval,  hyaline,
veins  brownish,  veins  R4+5,  M  and  CuA  di-
verging  from  base,  essentially  straight;
crossvein  dm-cu  perpendicular  to  M,  sube-
qual  to  to  slightly  longer  than  last  of  section
of  CuA  (Fig.  5  does  not  show  this  well  be-
cause  the  wing  is  at  a  slight  angle,  making
dm-cu  appear  shorter  than  the  last  section
of  CuA).  Calypter  brown  with  black  bris-
tles;  halter  pale  brown.

Genital  capsule  large,  extending  well  for-
ward  under  the  abdomen,  blackish  brown,
with  little  pollen;  cercus  (Figs.  6,  7)  pale
brown,  S-shaped,  borne  from  dorso-apical
corner  upward  along  truncate  apex  of  cap-
sule,  broadened  cleaver-like  distal  part  with
irregular  long  bristles  along  margins,  with-
out  inflated  basal  part;  gonopods  projecting
forward,  with  stout  terminal  spur;  aedeagal
sheath  stout,  curving  strongly  to  end  near
bases  of  cerci;  small  lamella-like  surstylus
exposed  along  ventral  margin  of  gonopod.

Female.  —  Similar  to  male  but  eyes  not
contiguous  below,  face  with  2-4  small  se-
tae  near  middle  (Figs.  2,  3),  and  first  fla-
gellomere  of  antenna  slightly  more  truncate
below  arista  (Fig.  2).  Lengths  of  parts  of
legs  as  follows:  Fore  leg:  tibia,  0.32  mm;
tarsomeres  1-5,  0.12,  0.07,  0.05,  0.04,  0.06

mm;  middle  leg:  tibia,  0.42  mm;  tarsomeres
1-5,  0.17,  0.1,  0.04,  0.05,  0.07  mm;  hind
leg:  tibia,  0.475  mm;  tarsomeres  1-5,  0.125,
0.15,  0.1,  0.06,  0.07  mm.

Holotype.  —  Male:  BOLIVIA:  Santa  Cruz
Department,  Ichilo  Province,  Hotel  Flora  y
Fauna,  4-6  km  SSE  Buena  Vista,
17°29.95'S,  63°33.15'W,  400-500  m,  10
Nov.  2003,  N.  E.  Woodley,  in  the  National
Museum  of  Natural  History,  Smithsonian
Institution  (USNM).

Paratypes.  —  8  Females  (including  allo-
type),  same  locality,  date,  collector,  habitat
as  holotype  (USNM,  MNKM).

Etymology.  —  The  species  epithet,  a  noun
in  apposition,  is  based  on  the  province  in
Bolivia  where  the  type  series  was  collected.

Remarks.  —  Harmstonia  ichilo  lacks  dis-
tinct  rows  of  dorsal  bristles  on  the  fore  and
hind  tibiae,  which  would  place  the  species
in  the  typical  group  of  the  genus  according
to  Robinson  (1967).  The  shape  of  the  cerci,
without  an  inflated  base,  with  a  cleaver-like
tip  and  without  forked  marginal  setae  re-
sembles  most  closely  the  Mexican  H.  clav-
icauda  Robinson.  The  latter  species,  nev-
ertheless,  has  a  small  genital  capsule  borne
apically  on  the  abdomen,  smaller  cerci,  and
a  thinner  aedeagal  sheath.
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Figs. 6-7. Harmstoniu ichilo. genital capsule and appendages o\' the male in slightly different views with
preabdomen above and hind leg to left and below. 6. Capsule without back-scattering showing surface detail.
7, Capsule with back-spattering showing clearer outline of paiis. Ahbrc\ ialioii: c, cercus.

The  series  collected  by  Woodley  includes  ary  forest.  Some  of  the  water  formed  still.
8  females  and  only  a  single  male.  The  spec-  shallow  pools.  The  substrate  was  \ery  line,
imens  were  taken  along  a  small,  partly  clean  sand.  The  flies  were  not  actually  i>b-
shaded  stream  with  steep  banks  in  second-  scr\cd  ///  siiti.  hiii  were  collcctcel  by  general
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sweeping  at  water  edges  along  with  Ephy-
dridae  and  other  DoHchopodidae.  The  pau-
city  of  males  collected  apparently  indicates
that  the  sexes  have  slightly  differing  pref-
erences  in  habitat,  something  already  seen
in  other  members  of  the  genus.  Robinson
observed  males  of  H.  intricata  Robinson  in
eastern  North  America  which  seemed  to
prefer  drier  parts  of  muddy  ruts  in  a  road,
while  females  were  found  in  places  with
some  standing  water.  Males  of  H.  pectini-
cauda  Robinson,  from  the  same  area  were
only  in  direct  sunlight  while  females,  were
not  as  particular.

The  other  DoHchopodidae  collected  at
the  site  included  single  males  of  an  appar-
ently  undescribed  Sarcionus  Aldrich  and  an
apparently  undescribed  Discopygiella  Rob-
inson.  The  latter  genus  has  not  previously
been  reported  from  the  South  American
continent,  but  the  species  is  not  described
at  this  time  because  only  a  single  specimen
was  obtained.
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